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11,ILWAY SIGNALS AT THE VIENNA EXHIBITION. Dolisle's metiîod. Ono baso lino dopendingz on observations
tiiken at ln)gres8, and extending from tlic Sandwvcli Isis to

Wo illustrato, fromt Engineering, on page 323, a syotem Kerguolen's Island, Rodriguez falling ncar tho latter. 'Tbu
of sîvitcli cxhibitcd nt Vlenna, ln tho Rungarian dopartiriert, other baso lino depende on the observations takcn nt egrcss,
by àMetsrp. Prravicini and Clement. Thjis arrangement con- ono end boing rit New 7paland, with lKerguelon's Islandl suffi-
8i8(8 chiefly of aii iroa bar a, b, betwccn 6 ft. and 10 ft. long, clently far along it to b., stostituto shouid it fail; thoc opiio-
of strong secîion,1 and fatigtncd to tho outside of tlic rail: site end being Egypt and certain Russiin stations not far fro.n
wvh'cl is next t0 the stock-mil of the 8wltch. The one end thc Caspian Sen. Rodriguez faiI8 too near tho contre of tis
of titis bar 1s carried by a boit passing tb.ouglî a bearing c, baso lno to bie of much uso.
nd the web of tho rail, wvhilst tho other end la provided with Having thus recapitulatcd our stations in tlicir positions
a nose platcdi under tho head of the rail ln order te orent ia tlic baso lines wlîlch we drow in on tho figures in
flic untîîncly lifting of the bar, Atf a corrcsponding distance our former article, te which-in thc aspect in wluch
front the latter end of the bar a wedgo di is fastencd, which ivo cndeavoui to mako tho matter clear - wve cannot do
rcsts iîpon, a wcdge., of the saine shape, rand slides ov er it on butter titan refer eux reader@, ive will pas on to the equîp-
pointinzg of tlic switch. Thîis wedge 1, is connectedl by the ping anul arming of cadi point, and t peculiar character ol
bell crank g, and the rod h, with the tongue of tlic switch ; ita duties.
the bell crank is fastened with its ftoîcruna k, tipon thu bearing We naay first notice thint the work of overy station niust

Iplate i, whiclh serves aiso as slidiang surfaco for thc bell crank consist et» two branches - firnt, the work of observîng and
a t flic point wierc the wvedgo f, is fastcned ithe two 'veuges recording tho phienomena of tliu actual transit when It. takes
d, andf, have inclincd sides of 15 dcg. Inaflio normal con- placu; second, tire systemnatic work-wîicu Mnay occupy Marty
diin of tho switch tho bar at, ï, is level witb. tho rail, whilst iveeks or rnonths-necessary to cstablisli the latitude and Ion.
during tie changlng of tlic points, tho motion of flic tonguo is gitude, so as to fix tîto precise position of tie station and give
transfer'ed b( tie screw bar and the bell crank te tho iowcr meaning and value to its observation and thc records 0f tlie
wedge, wvhicla presses wvith its inclined surface upon tau top phenoniena seen at transit.

vegso tlia* tié bar@ a, b, is lifted over tbe lever of tic rail, Under thc lîead of observations and records of thc actzal
but slidiig back ontflic other side of tic wcdge occupies alain transit mubt bue classed tlic work performu«l b>' wlîat ive may

its( normal position If tlîe totngue, -howevcr, is not finmi> cai tho gazing telescope, front flic larger equatorials dtov
p es -cd against tho stock-tail, tîte bar a, b, will project above to the 4 in. ortes ivith tripod standi; and slow motion impanted
the lever of tbe rail, b it it will be pressed dowa by tie wlîeels by liaud, as ivell as aIl the peculiar work of the piotobeli,!.
of the passiag train wlien the tongue is forccd into its p '0?er graphs.
position before (lie wlieels have reachcd it. This safet>' ar- Figs. 3 and 4, page 326, are fair specimens of tic equator-
ranigement us intended for preventîng tho danger of running iale. The former ive givu on account of its historical inter.

Ioff tic rails if te tongue is not placcd in the proper positon. est, being the Lee tele3cope, ivith which the late Admirnl
If~ is stat d tint practical tise of this arrangement has given Snwyth drew nip tlie well-known , Bedifor.t Catalogue." 'Ilise
satisfac.ory re'îiits. wvlo are fantiliar witlî tlîis work nia> remenîber the charaUe.r-

The toncues are smmpi>' nîovcd by hand, and tie turning of irtic e'xjoyment ivitlî which Admirai Sinytlî dwells on tlîù 84
the signal dise is i-ffected. by the samnelever; titis latter is con- ft focal length, tho object-glass by Tuilley (59u in.), witi at
nected ifit thie lever V, wbich ie provîded at flic upper end ifs beauties of correct [ornai nid space pcnetratiog power,'1
with an ovai liole, tirouglu wtîich (lie pin x, is passed ivi th and the sbarpitess ivith which it carne to focusi, eal rying the
one ead, whvlst tlie otiier end is connecteet wvtli tlic up-right reader so aloîîg with lima flhnt lie almost féels as if it vas an
1)1 r wliicli cîurries the signal dise. Movi. ; tile lever V, cxtraordinary instrum£nt, perlînps almost makîng an audible
ivil thcrefore produce a turaing of tho npriglit bar and thie ctick, as it camne to focus. Itlai unneccssary, tiierefore, to
dise. diveli on features whiclî' if fic irtith must bu tout, are net

in iliese days extraordinarily good, even ia the optical pirts.1
PREPARATIONS FOR TIE DEPARTURE 0F THE It Mnay bu said briefi>' fiat tic mnounting, tîtougu old-fasliioa-

TRA5N'j' 0F VENUS EXPEDITION. e d is simple and eff.-ctun.l, the dlock poiverful and good, anid
Tue hueis nw crawig o 0f bu tb instrument altogettier capital for tlie wonlc rtaîuired.

Tit fiie s ow lraingonfor flic departure ft Astronomers wio know wltnt a favoirite tibis telescope lias
English expedition for (lie observaution of (lie traLsit of Venus. been in its day, and thu excellent wvork IL lias (foute, look at
lna afrw v wcks thic parties procceding to aIl the stations ex- it wvîtli a feeling akin to respect ani1 affection, and May [cdl
cept Lgypt osight to bc on tho sen. At tbe dinner of the glad it should have tite prospect of agairt pfon iiport
.Astronoinical Society Cluib, on tlic Sili of this mnontit, Sir ant work. la te figure it is sliown, ire need lîarutly ta>',
George Airy stated f lît lie had reviewed the English auîd pointed toîvards soute polar star, near its upper cîîlinat:oa).
Russian plans for carrying out (lie work, svith flic Siociety's3 Consequcaf 1>, for (lie transit te bosacen with tîtu sun risieg la
illustrions guest, Otto Struvé, tlie Astronomer Royal of the gonth-east, it is necessar>' fliat the side cf the buildinîgin
Ruissia, and hiad arranged titen in complete barmon>' wi(h the corner directly beyond (lie centre portion of the tele.-cope
orie anofther. We ia>' tierefore consider flint tic finie is ripe should bu capable o! removal, and it avas ubo made tîtrue yezrs
for tlic consideration o! tic Englishi plans ia a more definite ago by Sir George Air)-, arliezi desi-oing tic huts for tlie espe-
siape than ivien wu noficed them. WVo n>' add flint tic dition. Fig. 3, is an equatorial, d1~gaed &_ut madu by Sin iis,
gentral scheme, as uxplained in our previous article, is un- with a 6 in. objeet-gîas; tie mounhtng is, o! course, good, and
altered. o! a general ciaracter, readil>' admitting of adijtitiiîiit t0

To take up flic question se as to anake ifs fesutures intelligi- almost au>' latitude. fleyond tuis there is lîttIe to remark ini
ble to readers wlîo are no. astronomers, we may again point connection wîth it. WVith t (ese and ail flie larger teluseopes
out tOint the - p.%rallargfihe sun" may besaid o bue tic angle (lie sua is to bue observed not directl>', but by rcflection ùff tic
tint aîîy point of it snbteids on s4ch a base hine as the carth surface o! e glasi prism ; b>' whlh mieans not only is tie glare
nifuirds; and witlioît again ulescrîbing hon' is angle is miea- enormousl>' diminisied, but aise fhliehnt r.iys wlîiclt pas un
surcd b>' (lic obtervations taken, ive mn>' treat it as an angle tirougi tic glass beinggot nef of, (lîc is no risk o! tîte dark
takeon in three, ways. glass sr'ddenly faiilirg and (ho observers beîog bîinded -a

'rie first is Ilalley's nietbod, on whtich (ho angle is taken bu- fâte whichb ias fo oftert befallea examinera, o! tlie sus
tween two chords across the dise o! (ho sua, each, one being tic Double image micrometers are uscd, as describcd in our
apparent patlî o! Venus as seoin froin soins position wbcre previous article, andf cintact observed ia as ncarl>' as pus-
tic entiru transit is visible. Sucli positions are (aken in sible tic saine phase b>' ail tic English and lussian
pairs la suitable nortîzera and soutiera localiies-tie longti obsorvers.
of (ho lime line dcpending main>' on their difference in lati- Fig. 1, exibita the phot ilhelioigraph employed at every main
tude. Titis work iscarnied out 5 assarasEaglandiconcerned, stat ion. It Is designed anil mnade b>' Daiîneyer, and deseries
b>' Rcrguclcn's Island.-covcred by Rodriguez-anf b>' Neir a feiv wvords. Its optical part tuusists o! n tube iviti an
Zealanef. iieso forai ho southera ends of bases couplcd irîth object glass rcsenibling tlint o! ai. equatorini telescolie, but
certain Russianl stations dotted acroFs Siberia, connected constructed sonas te combine flie optici.: focus witl. tliaLof thu
(ogether b>' a telcgrapha iiro for ohtaining longitude b>' chemical rayrs, se thatto the cye itiwould not bu truly correcteil
(chegrapi. for colour, but is admirabl>' ndapted for facilitatingadjustinen t

The second and (bird mecasures and lines o! bases are on (o tic work required. A little beyond tho ous of thc object


